RB Series
Bistable relay

New bistable relay for control and signaling in railways and energy. 2 or 4 contacts with the possibility of direct 35 mm rail, or socket, mounting.

Specification

- Nominal supply voltages 24 - 48 - 110...125 - 220...250 V DC
- 4 changeover contacts rated 8 A - direct 35 mm rail (EN 60715) mount version
  2 changeover contacts rated 8 A - 11 pin socket type 90.21 mount version
- 2 coil type
- SET and RESET signals
- LED command status indication
**Type RB.14.9.xxx.0000**
- Nominal supply voltages 24 · 48 · 110…125 · 220…250 V DC
- 4 changeover contacts 8 A
- Manual SET and RESET on the product or remote via terminals
- LED indicators green / red for current (SET and RESET)
- Modular, direct 35 mm rail (EN 60715) mount

**Type RB.22.9.xxx.9021**
- Nominal supply voltages 24 · 110…125 · 220…250 V DC
- 2 changeover contacts 8 A
- Manual SET and RESET on the product or remote via terminals
- LED indicator green / red for the status of commands (SET and RESET)
- Plug-in, for use with socket type 90.21

**Accessories**

**Type 90.21**
Screw terminal (Box clamp) socket panel or 35 mm rail (EN 60715) mount